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The family of the late Edw~ C!!i~ ,C.o~insackn~o~e?ges with deep
appreciation all the thoughts and acts of kindness extended to us during
our hour of bereavement. The; ~g~;tfloral ~tributes:services rendered,

yers and words ofIo_ve~re a gr~ea,source of strength and comfort.

, have fought a good fight, 'have
finishedmy course,I have kept
the faith" /I Timothy 4: 7
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t(l')on't grieve for me, for now I'm fr~,I'm following the path God laid for me.

I took His hand when I heard Him ¢all,I turned my back and lell it all.
I could not stay another day, to)laugh,to love, to work or play.

Tasks lell undone must stay that way, /formd that place at the close of the day.
Ifmy parting has lell a void, then fill it with remembered joy.

A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss, ah yes, these things I too will miss.
Be not burdened with times of sorrow, I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.

My /ife's been full, I've savored much, goo/i friends, good times, a loved one's touch.
Perhapsmy time seemed all too brief, don't lengthen it now with undue grief
Lill up your heart and share with me, 'God wanted me now, He Set Me Free.

Edward has earned his wings. He answered the call on Sunday, August 29, 2021
in Trenton, New Jersey and took his fin~l flight home. As a result, our hearts are
less bright, but we know the heavens are filled with extra doses of love, joy, peace
and laughter.,I
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Edward Charles Collins, born December 14,1951in Virginia to Maggie and George
Collins.

He was educated in the Columbus public school system. He was employed at
Notre Dame High School and the Occupational Training Center as a custodian.

ill In his leisure time, Edward enjoyed drawing, building doll houses, and building
ferris wheels out of hangers. He was a faithful member of Church of Christ. He
loved going to church and serving the Lord. Uncle Eddie was a very humble man
arid he will be truly missed. ,
Uncle Eddie would pray and pray and ~iS favorite saying was, "The Bible is the
Best Book in the world". We love you Uncle Eddie.

He was preceded in death by his moth~[ Maggie; his father George Collins; his
sisters Helen Collins and Mary Collins; his brothers and sisters-in-law Herbert
Collins (Maria),George Collins (Nell),james Collins,Gene Collins and Leroy Collins;
a brother-in-law EllisGibson.

Edward's memory will be cherished and 'forever remembered by his two sisters
Louise Gibson and Delores Minick (Andrew); a host of nieces, nephews, cousins,
other relatives and friends.:
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